ABSTRACT
SNIDER, MATTHEW HAMILTON. A Tale of Two Techniques: Leopard (Panthera
Pardus) Collar Tracking and Mt Kenya Camera Trapping. (Under the Direction of Dr Roland
Kays).
There are two primary approaches to understanding wildlife space use. One method is to
follow a single individual through the landscape and the second is to observe all animals moving
through a fixed space. These approaches are used to explore leopard home range behavior in
Chapter 1, and examine large mammal communities on Mt Kenya in Chapter 2.
Home range size is one of the most fundamental measures of animal space use, providing
insight into the habitat quality, animal density, and social organization. Human populations are
having an increasing impact on wildlife populations, especially those species with relatively
large home ranges since these animals are more likely to encounter anthropogenic disturbance.
Leopards are an ideal model for studying human impacts on wildlife space use, since they are
clearly sensitive to human disturbance, occupying less than 40% of their historic geographic
distribution, but are known to coexist with people in both high and low human density. We
combined GPS data from recent tacking studies with new analytical techniques that accomodate
different sampling regimes, to compare leopard home range size at different human densities,
while also accounting for environmental factors. We predicted smaller home ranges in more
productive habitats (i.e. elevation, temperature, NDVI), and higher movement resulting from
habitat fragmentation. We calculated home ranges using a new statistical method for 76 leopards
across seven countries showing remarkable variation from an average of 25.7 km2 in India to
473.8 km2 in Namibia. Our model showed that leopard home range sizes shrink as landscape
productivity and temperature increase. In open habitats, as human population density increases,
leopard home range size decreases. In closed habitats, as human population density increases,
leopard home range sized increases. Additionally, males consistently use home ranges larger
than females. These findings provide new understanding about the environmental and
anthropomorphic impact of humans on leopard home ranging behavior including new hypotheses
about the influence of habitat structure on the relationships between large carnivore and human
disturbance.
Conservation areas encompassing elevation gradients have the potential to be biodiversity
hotspots because they contain a wide range of habitat types in a relatively small area.

Biodiversity studies along elevation gradients, mostly on small mammals or birds, have
documented a peak in diversity at mid altitudes, which has been attribute to an overlap of both
low and high elevation species. We used a camera trap transect to sample large mammals along a
2300m gradient up the western slope of Mt Kenya. We found that the lowest elevation natural
habitats (Forest) were highest in both diversity and abundance and both metrics decreased
steadily as elevation increased. The degraded agricultural lands adjacent to the National Park had
high activity of domestic animals and reduced diversity and abundance of wildlife. Our
calculations of mammal community relatedness show that the biggest difference in habitats was
between protected areas and forest agriculture areas managed for timber plantations and farming,
with more subtle step-wise differences as habitats changed with elevation. The dominant
herbivore species changed along the gradient, with Suni (Neotragus moschatus) in the forest,
Blue Monkey (Cercopithecus mitis) in the bamboo, two species of Duiker dominating the high
elevation grassland, and Rock Hyraxes (Procavia capensis) in the Afro Alpine and Rock
habitats. The carnivore community was more consistent, with Leopard (Panthera pardus) and
Spotted Hyena (Crocuta crocuta) generally being the most common. Overall species diversity
decreased with elevation, possibly due to productive lower elevation habitats receding to harsher
landscapes supporting only a few habitat specialists. As climate change may alter environmental
conditions up Mt Kenya, understanding the mammal communities that might be impacted by
habitat shifts becomes increasingly important.
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Introduction:
Measurements of animal space use provide insights into ecological processes by
quantifying aspects of a species’ interaction with its environment, with home range size being
one of the most common metrics. Originally, the understanding of home range was informed by
opportunistic sightings or recaptures, resulting in very low resolution descriptions of the
relationship between animals and their habitats (Burt 1943). VHF tracking collars allowed a
more rigorous collection of animal movement data, and led to the development of statistical
techniques such as the minimum convex polygon and kernel density estimate (KDE) to quantify
space use from dozens or hundreds of relocations (Seaman et al. 1999). However, statistical
analysis of larger movement datasets encountered a problem with temporal independence of
tracking data (Hemson et al. 2005; Kie et al. 2010), which became an even larger concern with
GPS tracking collars that began collecting thousands to millions of relocations per individual
(Hemson et al. 2005; Kays et al. 2015). As the temporal and spatial resolution of data has
improved, autocorrelation between one location and the next violates a primary assumption for
KDE’s that all data points are independent and identically distributed (Fleming et al. 2015).
Autocorrelation from data points that are close together in time are more similar than data
points that are more temporally separated, resulting in a systematic underestimation of home
range sizes using the traditional KDE method. While one work around has been to thin the data,
this has meant that the data came to less accurately represent the true movement patterns of each
animal by underestimating the distance moved, drawing straighter lines between each sequential
point. Recently, autocorrelated kernel density estimate have overcome the shortcomings of
previous statistical techniques (Calabrese et al. 2016). By applying continuous time stochastic
models, aKDEs can account for autocorrelation within datasets where consecutive points are
assumed to be related by first estimating each dataset’s autocorrelation structure, and then
optimizing the bandwidth estimates using IID (such as MCP or LoCoH), Ornstein-Uhlenbeck, or
OU-Foraging processes based on the autocorrelation conditions (Noonan et al. 2019).
Additionally, this method allows for comparison between studies using different sampling
designs and data collection methods since each dataset is adjusted for autocorrelation
individually. The combination of GPS data with new statistical methods enable most powerful
tools to evaluate home ranging behavior.
Despite limitations of traditional home range size descriptors, comparative studies have
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found some general trends that suggest fundamental ecological relationships. Between species,
as body size increases home ranges sizes also increase (Gittleman and Harvey 1981). This is
particularly true for carnivores since animals higher on the trophic scale depend on food sources
that exist at lower density in the environment (Gompper and Gittleman 2008). Female mammals,
in particular, are food resource focused since reproduction and successful offspring rearing is
metabolically demanding. Males, on the other hand, are often more limited by female density
(MacDonald 1983). Within a species, home range sizes have been shown to vary depending on
local resource availability. Brown bear (Ursus arctos) home ranges size, for example, was
correlated with food resources, with animals in high food areas using smaller areas (Mangipane
et al. 2018). African lions (Panthera leo) exhibit similar behavior where prides maintaining
home ranges in areas of high prey density have smaller home ranges than prides in prey scarce
environments (Loveridge et al. 2018).
Humans are increasingly having an effect on the movement of animals, although the
results are not always intuitive. Whereas disturbance by humans presumably worsens habitat
quality for most species, a recent large scale comparison of movement by mammals found that
animals actually moved less when close to people (Tucker et al. 2018). One theory is that
increased food availability enables some species to live in closer proximity to humans (Kissui
2008). This possibility has already been documented for some leopards in India that have been
shown to consume domestic species, like dogs, almost exclusively (Athreya et al. 2016).
Alternatively, habitat fragmentation creates barriers to movement that could result in animals
moving less. The global comparison of the Tucker et al (2018) study was limited to a simple
measure of linear distance moved and may not reflect the longer term space needs for the
animals, as measured by home range estimates.
To evaluate the determinants of space use we studied home range size variation in
leopards, a carnivore with a large geographic distribution (Jacobson et al. 2016) (South Africa to
Siberia), that use a range of habitat types (deserts to rainforests), and exist with humans along a
wide spectrum of development (wilderness to large cities) (Scheuerlein 1997; Kshettry et al.
2017). Although leopards suffer from persecution by humans in some areas (Marker and
Dickman 2005; Ripple et al. 2014) they can also thrive near people, sometimes feeding on
livestock and domestic cats and dogs (Athreya et al. 2013). This wide variation in leopard habitat
use makes them a strong candidate for comparing home range variation across their distribution..
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We examined relationships between leopard home range size and habitat variables
including human density, vegetative productivity, temperature, precipitation, and habitat
openness for 76 individuals covering seven countries. This data was collected using GPS and
VHF tracking collars belonging to ten different projects between 2004 and 2016. We
hypothesized that male leopards have larger home range sizes than female leopards and that not
all leopards exhibit home ranging behavior, with home range following the concept defined by
Burt: “. . . the area traversed by the individual in its normal activities of food gathering, mating,
and caring for young. Occasional sallies outside the area, perhaps exploratory in nature, should
not be considered. . .” (Burt 1943). Because of their use of domestic animals as food, we
predicted that as human density and intensive land use increase, leopard home range size would
decrease. Additionally, we expected more productive landscapes with higher precipitation,
higher Nominal Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) values, and warmer temperatures to also
decrease home range size.

Materials and Methods:

Figure 1.1: Current and historical distribution of leopards. Data sourced through IUCN Red
List. Numbered locations denote study sites for leopard data collection.
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Study Sites:
We used data from ten different field studies, observing 76 leopards based in seven
different countries (Figure 1.1). In Namibia, the leopards were generally split into two regions, a
central band in the heavily managed protected game reserves immediately east and west of
Windhoek, and an arid zone between the central mountain range and the sandy desert
environments in the country’s west. Both of these areas have extremely low human and livestock
densities, either by design for the game reserves, or due to a lack of water for the arid zones. The
Botswanan leopards included in this study lived in the Northern Tuli Game Reserve of the semiarid Tuli Block region situated in south eastern Botswana (Steyn and Funston 2009). The first
leopard study took place in Limpopo Province, South Africa, with leopards living on Karongwe
Private Game Reserve. The second study zone in South Africa was in and around Phinda Private
Game Reserve in northern KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa (Fattebert et al. 2016). The Kenyan
leopard data was collected at a wildlife conservancy and working cattle ranch called Mpala
Research Centre, located on the Laikipia Plateau in central Kenya (Isbell et al. 2018; Van Cleave
et al. 2018). The leopards from Oman, lived in two distinct management landscapes. The male,
“Shorttail”, occupied the Jabal Sahman Nature Reserve along a rocky spine of mountains jutting
out of the arid landscape with very low human impact (Spalton et al. 2006). The female lived in a
more heavily wooded enclave which lacked official wildlife protection along the Arabian coast
and was dotted with herding villages and coastal roads. Persian leopards were studied in
Tandoureh National Park, north-eastern Iran (Farhadinia et al. 2018). The first India based study
conducted was located in the Chamarajanagara District of southern India and focused on
translocated individuals with a history of human wildlife conflict. Another study collared
leopards across a wide area of western Maharashtra, India centered around Ahmednagar district.
These study locations ran the gamut regarding human density and habitat types. Locations like
India hosted relatively dense vegetation and high human population density, while places like
Namibia had extremely low human density and more arid vegetation levels with all the other
sites falling between these extremes. See Table 1.1 for more details.
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Table 1.1: Summary of the collaborating studies by Principle Investigator. Characteristics
averaged across all leopard GPS locations from each study.
Country

P.I.

Number

Avg Human Pop

of records Density in study

Namibia

Weise

13

Fix

Coordinates

frequency

area (humans/km2)

(per day)

0.1

1

21.06 S, 16.45 E
to
24.56 S, 15.56 E

Botswana

Steyn

5

3.5

5

22.02 S, 29.02 E

South

Vanak

11

0.5

2

27.33 S, 32.06 E

Balme

21

2.6

1-6

27.33 S, 32.06 E

Kenya

Isbell

4

5.0

288

0.29 N, 36.90 E

Kenya

Wilmers

4

5.0

96

0.29 N, 36.90 E

Oman

Spalton

2

2.3

10-18

17.12 N, 54.56 E

Africa
South
Africa

& 16.44 N, 53.23
E
Iran

Farhadinia

7

12.7

48

36.56 N, 59.41 E

India

Athreya

5

224.4

8

19.57 N, 73.94 to
19.46 N, 74.09 E

India

Gubbi

5

385.2

8

12.40 N, 77.00 E

Data collection:
Leopards were captured with a variety of techniques including free-darting, baited cage
traps, and soft-hold foot snares as described in (Balme et al. 2007). All studies used GPS collars
except for the study in Kwa-Zulu Natal, South Africa which used a combination of GPS and
VHF collars and the study in Limpopo, South Africa which exclusively used VHF collars.
Eleven movement tracks were from relocated ‘problem’ animals that were moved to
novel environments far from their original home ranges. Some of these individuals caused
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problems by predating on livestock or were being released from rehabilitation centers after
injuries. We used their tracks to quantify their space use in order to evaluate the establishment of
home ranges by translocated animals. Individuals who did not establish clear home ranges were
excluded from wider model comparisons.
The presence of apex competitors like African lions (Panthera leo) and tigers (Panthera
tigris) sharing habitat with leopards is thought to impact male leopard movement in certain
management situations (Maputla et al. 2015). However, other recent research conducted has
shown that while lions pose a mortal threat to leopards, both species can cohabitate without a
discernable impact on leopard home ranging activity (Miller et al. 2018). Due to the absence or
low density of lions and tigers at most of the study sites, we did not have sufficient samples to
test for an effect of the presence of larger predators on leopard range behavior.
Analyses:
We uploaded all movement data to Movebank to allow for uniform data comparison
(Kranstauber et al. 2011). We used the Movebank ENV-Data system (Dodge et al. 2013) to
spatio-temporally link each leopard location to the covariates chosen to test our hypotheses about
the effect of habitat productivity and human disturbance: human density (SEDAC GRUMP 2000
Population Density Adjusted), landscape productivity (MODIS Land Terra Vegetation Indices
250m 16d NDVI), closed/open habitat (synthesized using land cover classification of GlobCover
2009 Land-Cover Classification, included as Supplement Table 2), elevation (ASTER
ASTGTM2 Elevation), and temperature (ECMWF Interim Full Daily SFC Temperature (2 m
above ground)). We initially considered two other variables that were later removed due to their
high (>.6) correlation with other variables: precipitation (ECMWF Interim Full Daily SFC-FC
Total Precipitation), and livestock density (Gridded Livestock of the World, Food and
Agriculture Organization). During this data preparation, GPS outliers were removed manually
when locations represented over a 40km movement in less than 12hrs.
Two individuals, Kaveh in Iran and Pp27 in Namibia, were split into two distinct
transects denoted by their Alpha and Beta tracks. This was due to these individuals being
displaced out of their original home ranges and then moving to a novel location and immediately
establishing a second distinct home range in the new area. The case in Namibia was caused by
the disruptive construction of a pavement road through the core of that female’s home range.
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We estimated home ranges using the ctmm package in R(Calabrese et al. 2016; Singh et
al. 2018). We plotted semi-variograms of movement to evaluate home ranging and non-home
ranging behavior. Semi-variograms are plots of the semi-variance in positions as a function of
the time lag separating observations (Noonan et al. 2019). Semi-variograms that indicated home
ranging behavior smoothed out into an asymptote shortly after data collection began showing
low variability in distance away from previously visited spaces (shown by individual 5864)
whereas non-home ranging behavior (demonstrated by individual D031671) showed no settling
pattern of low variability between one location and the next over time. See Figure 1.2.

Figure 1.2: Variogram comparisons. (A) Leopard 5864’s semi-variogram reaches an
asymptote within the first few weeks of observation with the red bar representing 95%
confidence intervals. (B) Leopard D031671’s semi-variogram does not settle into a stable
asymptote over the 2+ months of observation. Note the wide difference in error bars between the
ranging and non-ranging individual over the entirety of their observation periods. We used these
results to determine if each animal established a home range or not.
To evaluate the relative importance of covariates in explaining variation in home range
size, we applied linear regression model and ranked the models by AICc to determine which
model fit best. After initial data exploration we added one interactive effect between habitat
openness and human population density, to test if habitat mediated the way leopards respond to
humans. We tested six models in different combinations to tease out the effect different variables
had on home range size.
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Results:
Home Ranging vs Non-Home Ranging:
Sixty five (65) individuals (32 female, 33 males) were evaluated to be range residents
after semi-variogram plotting while eleven individuals (14.5%, 6 females, 6 males) did not
establish firm home ranges during the tracking study. Of the twelve that did not fit our criterial
for home ranging behavior, eight (66.6%) were translocated individuals who were moved to new
locations and released, mostly as a result of human wildlife conflict.
Females had smaller ranges (average 73.5 km2, range: 15.9 km2 – 193.4 km2) than males
(average 221.6 km2, range: 35.5 km2 – 478.4 km2) There were also substantial variation across
countries, as can be seen in Figure 1.3.

Average Home Range Size (km2)

600

500

400

300

200

100

0
Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female
India

Kenya

Botswana

South Africa

Oman

Iran

Namibia

Figure 1.3: Average home range size by study country and sex. Note smaller average size for
most females. Error bars missing for sample groupings with single individuals.
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Figure 1.4: Relationship between landscape productivity (as NDVI) relative to log of
leopard home range size. Note the decrease in home range size as landscape productivity
increases.
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Figure 1.5: Interactive effect of closed vs open habitats and human population density
relative to home range size. In closed habitats, as human population density increases leopard
home range size increases. By contrast, in open habitats, as human population density increases,
leopard home range size decreases.
Model Fit:
The model with the best fit, as noted by the AIC scores, was the model which used the
log of population density, closed/open habitat, the interactive effect of the population and
closed/open habitat, air temperature at ground level, NDVI levels as a proxy for landscape
productivity, sex of the individual leopard, and elevation as the best predictors of the size of a
leopard’s home range. Refer to Table 1.2 for more detail. The beta estimates for the variables
included in the best fit model are listed in Table 1.3. This best fit model had an adjusted R2 value
of 0.64.
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Table 1.2: Summary of linear model outcomes of environmental variables for collared
home ranging leopards in seven countries.
Delta Model
AIC

AICc likelihood

31.5

0

Closed/Open Habitat + Elevation

39.7

8.1

0

Log of Population Density + Temperature + Vegetation + Sex +
Elevation

43.8

12.3

0

Temperature + Vegetation + Sex

49.3

17.7

0

Log of Population Density + Temperature + Vegetation + Sex

55.9

24.4

0

58.4

26.8

0

Model Covariates
Log of Population Density + Closed/Open Habitat + Interactive
effect of (Log of Population Density + Closed/Open Habitat) +
Temperature + Vegetation + Sex + Elevation

1.0

Log of Population Density + Temperature + Vegetation + Sex +

Log of Population Density + Closed/Open Habitat + Interactive
effect of Log of Population Density + Closed/Open Habitat +

Log of Population Density + Temperature + Vegetation + Sex +
Closed/Open Habitat
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Table 1.3: Beta estimates for the covariates from the best fit model. In open habitats, as
human population density increases, home range size decreases. In closed habitats, as human
population density increases, home range size decreases. As temperature and vegetation increase,
leopard home range size decreased. Home range sizes are smaller for females versus males.
Variable

Beta Estimate

Log of Population Density

-0.699

Closed/Open Habitat

-0.320

Interactive Effect: Log of Population Density and Closed/Open Habitat

0.460

Temperature

-0.041

Vegetation

-1.161

Sex

-0.444

Elevation

-0.004

Discussion:
New home range analysis techniques and the global collaboration enable us to conduct
the largest home range comparison study for any large terrestrial carnivore, with 76 animals
across seven countries varying in individual home range size from 14.5 km2 to 885.6 km2. This
represents a 60x variation in relative home range size within a single species. This magnitude of
variation in home range size is rivaled only by a select few other carnivores like red foxes
(Vulpes vulpes) (Walton et al. 2017) and wolverines (Persson et al. 2010).
We confirmed expected patterns of males using larger areas than females, and of animals
in more productive habitat (measured in NDVI) using smaller areas. Our measures of area used
vs levels of human disturbance match predictions from a recent study on distance moved
(Ngoprasert et al. 2017; Tucker et al. 2018) for animals in open habitats. Tucker et al’s study was
remarkable for showing the human movement relationship across a variety of species, but used a
simple measure of straight-line distance moved in 1 hr. We confirmed this relationship with
home range size showing these effects also impact movement over longer time periods. In
addition, our models discovered an important new detail about carnivore-human relationship,
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with animals in dense habitat actually showing the reverse trend, using slightly larger areas
around people.
Of the eleven individuals (14.5% of total) who did not establish home ranges according
to our variogram analysis, eight (66.6%) were translocated. Translocated individuals of a variety
of species have been observed to move extensively after release (Fontúrbel and Simonetti 2011)
and this has been shown to be true for leopards as well (Odden et al. 2014; Weise et al. 2015).
This movement after release tendency is acutely displayed by the leopard tracks from southern
India where four out of the five leopards translocated due to a history of human-wildlife conflict,
failed to establish home ranges over the course of the study. Of the three leopards that were not
translocated but also failed to establish home ranges, all were males. One was a subadult male,
“Tatu”, who was dispersing out of his natal home range until his collar was removed. Another
male, “Morani” appeared to be repeatedly traversing between two areas of heavy vegetative
cover across multiple properties with different management styles, including ones with a history
of low tolerance for large carnivores.
As expected, male leopards maintained home ranges about three times larger than
females across almost all regions. This is similar to other solitary big cats, like jaguars (Morato et
al. 2016). The only exception to this was leopards from Iran where only a single female was
collared, limiting our inference. This pattern supports the general trend in mammals that females
are constrained by food availability in order to raise young. Males, being unconstrained by
rearing requirements, range further in order increase access to females (MacDonald 1983).
We used a vegetation index (NDVI) as a proxy for landscape productivity where plant
resources were more plentiful for supporting more potential prey (either wildlife or livestock) for
leopards. Similarly, areas of extremely low human density might have a lower density of
livestock within the leopard’s normal prey range. Regions with higher human population
densities, namely India and Kenya, had the smallest home ranges as these individuals lived in
close quarters to humans while individuals in Namibia and Iran, where their home ranges were
largest, either lived in relatively uninhabited landscapes or large protected parks respectively
(Marker and Dickman 2005; Farhadinia et al. 2018).
Our analysis discovered an interesting nuance in the response of leopards to humans
depending on habitat type. Leopard home range size increased with rising human population
density in closed habitats (dense scrub landscapes like the southeastern regions of South Africa)
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but decreased with increasing human density in open habitats (like the extremely arid, sparsely
vegetated areas of Namibia). The mechanism behind this relationship isn’t immediately obvious,
but it is possible that livestock populations are higher in open habitats, providing more food for
leopards and allowing them to use smaller home ranges near people. This hypothesis could be
tested with new data from other leopard populations not yet studied, or with local, fine scale
estimates of livestock density. For example, this predicts that leopards from heavily forest central
Africa, with its small human population, should have smaller home ranges due to an abundance
of natural prey while leopards in the forests of north eastern China should have larger home
ranges with less natural prey but also less habitat for supporting livestock. The selection
parameters between open and close habitat are difficult to quantify and are subject to change
seasonally in some locations, and were limited to the countries in our study, meaning that the
general trends regarding this phenomena should be regarded cautiously until tested with other
studies of leopards, or other carnivores.
Recent comparisons of jaguar home range behavior also support our new hypothesis
about the habitat-mediated response of big cats to humans, as their home range size was
positively correlated with human density (Morato et al. 2016). This is an opposite result of
Tucker et al (2018), which found reduced movement of mammals to human development in their
global comparison. However, all of these jaguar studies were in densely vegetated areas, and
thus match our result of leopards in dense habitats using larger home ranges near people.
Our study shows the potential for broad scale comparisons across multiple studies to
address large scale relationships in ecology and also provide new insight into wildlife-habitat
relationships, in this case, how habitat type could modify the relationship between humans and
large carnivores. Our finding that leopards use smaller areas near people in open habitat but have
larger home ranges near people in dense habitats provides a new clue into human-carnivore
interactions, and might also explain recent results from other carnivores. Future work on along
these lines regarding leopard behavior in environments cohabitated by people would benefit
conservation managers as they try to mitigate negative human-carnivore interactions. Additional
data, especially from areas of low livestock density, high human density could help shed more
light on the core causes of some of these relationships.
Human populations in the developing world, where leopards are generally found,
continue to grow. As landscapes become increasingly shared between leopards and humans, it is
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important to know which variables impact leopard behavior and how. Recent work with the
burgeoning leopard populations around human mega population centers, like Mumbai, may even
hint that patches with high human-linked food resources could eventually become important
leopard source zones as long as the density of their presence does not lead to local backlash.
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Introduction:
Mountainous areas are important for conservation because the diversity of habitats they
encompass supports a huge diversity of species. Temperature and rainfall patterns in
mountainous areas can change dramatically across a relatively short linear distance, creating a
variety of habitats and microclimates, that in turn creates more niches for specialists to develop.
For example, reliable condensation zones, where the cloud layer touches the mountain provide
reliable water sources, or reduced vegetative productivity as a result of decreased temperature as
elevation increases (Rahbek 1995). Mountains host unique habitats at risk due to environmental
changes and are often irreplaceable if lost. The Kenyan highlands, in particular, are noted as an
area of high priority for investment and protection in Africa (Pressey et al. 2006). However,
some of these elevational patterns in biodiversity are now at risk due to climate change (Englund
et al. 2015), which is thought to especially threaten species living at higher elevations, thereby
having no suitable habitat during extensive global warming events (Dirnböck et al. 2011). Thus,
the pattern of change of biodiversity along elevational gradients is interesting from an
evolutionary point of view and has important conservation implications.
The typical pattern of change in biodiversity with elevation has middle elevations with
the highest diversity, known as the mid domain effect. This is well documented for small
mammal species and birds and has been seen across a wide range of temperate (Colwell 2004) as
well as tropical study locations (Patterson et al. 1998; Mccain 2004; Rickart et al. 2011). This
dense mosaic of different environmental conditions provides a foundation for a wider diversity
of species to be present but not all elevational gradients exhibit the same patterns in species
richness (Rahbek 1995) making thorough localized measurement all the more important.
As noted by Patterson et al (1998), research examining species diversity has historically
had deeper roots in northern hemisphere temperate biomes and it has only been in the last few
decades that tropical zones, like the Andes, the Philippines (Rickart et al. 2011), and Malaysia
(Kinabalu 2001) have received equivalent research focus, often resulting in similar findings
regarding the mid-domain effect. While this is exciting because of the potential to examine the
effects of the latitudinal diversity gradient and elevation related species composition patterns
there is still a deficit of related research published out of Africa, and some research conducted in
southern Africa as found results that challenge the mid-domain rule, such as one study of small
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mammals conducted in the Soutpansberg Mountains, South Africa which did not follow the middomain effect trend. (Taylor et al. 2015).
With its snow-capped equatorial peak rising 5200m above the African savanna, Mt
Kenya presents a striking elevational gradient that has had a particularly strong allure for
explorers and scientists. Mammal diversity studies include early small scale work (Thomas
1900), and larger, more systematic rodent studies by the Smithsonian African Expedition led by
Theodore Roosevelt (Mearns 1913) and more recent work by (Mwebi et al. 2019). This latest
study was notable in that is showed that small mammal species diversity followed mid domain
patterns on the east (drier) side the mountain but populations displayed little variation in species
composition on the north western side of the mountain. Up to now, observations of medium and
large mammals on Mt Kenya have primarily been anecdotal, including Roosevelt’s elephant hunt
(Roosevelt 1910) and long term work previously done in the Teleki valley (Young 1993). This is
typical of all elevational studies, globally, which tend to focus on small mammals, birds, or other
easy to sample species (Patterson et al. 1998).
The lack of studies of elevational patterns of medium and large mammal diversity is
concerning given they often face more dire conservation challenges, and could show
fundamentally different patterns of adaptation due to their larger space needs. Since larger
mammals range more widely they do not experience the same localized limitations that may
result in more strict habitat specialization as small mammals (Sanchez-Cordero 2001), especially
for higher trophic species with considerable energetics requirements and larger space needs, like
large carnivores (Morato et al. 2016)
Camera traps make large and medium sized mammals much easier to survey than back in
the Roosevelt era, and we used them to comprehensively survey medium to large sized mammals
on the western slope of Mt Kenya. Our primary objective was to determine which species were
found in which habitat types and at what abundance up the elevational gradient. Like other
protected areas in the tropics, the natural landscapes of the Mt Kenya biosphere are increasingly
isolated and surrounded by development, with additional pressure of illegal logging, hunting and
grazing, along the boundaries near development.
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Methods and Materials:
Study site:
We conducted this study along the western slope of Mt Kenya (0.08 S, 37.13 E) from August
through November 2015. We positioned camera traps every 100m along the 23.7km transect
following the Burguret Trail from elevations 2329 – 4657m elevation. The greater Mt Kenya
ecosystem is divided up between the Mt Kenya Forest Reserve, administered by the Kenya
Forest Service (KFS), and the Mt Kenya National Park, managed by the Kenya Wildlife Service
(KWS). At our study site the border between these two zones was at 2401m elevation with the
sections below that belonging to the Forest Reserve and the sections above belonging to the
National Park. While the Forest Reserve is a mixed use agricultural area being managed for large
scale timber plantations, small plot potato farming, and domestic livestock grazing, the National
Park is strictly off limits to consumptive extraction or livestock use. To evaluate the importance
of management difference, we ran cameras in the Forestry plantation buffer zone at the boundary
of the park to quantify wildlife using this disturbed habitat, and the use of the protected areas by
neighboring livestock. Our transect covered six main habitat that changed with elevation (Table
2.1, Young 1993).
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Table 2.1: Habitat zones sampled by camera traps on Mt Kenya.
Habitat

Primary Vegetation

Elevation

# of

Administering

Range

Cameras Agency

(m)
Forestry

Forest

Bamboo

Australian cedar plantations/small

2329-

plot potato farming

2410

Mixed, old growth Podocarpus

2410-

tropical forest

2869

Native bamboo monoculture

2869-

23

KFS

78

KWS

24

KWS

42

KWS

36

KWS

28

KWS

3214
Grass

Afro Alpine

Rock

Hypericum shrub into open

3214-

Ericaceous

3857

Tussock grass high elevation

3857-

moorlands

4246

Bare ground and rocky

4246-

outcroppings

4657

23

Figure 2.1: Map of camera trap sites along the Burgeret trail on the western slope of Mt
Kenya with underlying shading showing elevation. Colored elevational contours represent the
approximate boundaries of habitat types from forest (green, 2410m), bamboo (blue, 2869m),
grass (purple, 3214m), afro alpine (red, 3857), and rock (orange, 4246m).

Data Collection:
We deployed camera traps (Reconyx Hyperfire) locked to trees and rocks at knee height
(~50cm) without bait, rotating to new sites every three weeks, for a total of 234 trap locations
across the six habitat types. Cameras were set to take a series of 10 photos at 1 frame/s for each
motion trigger, and to retrigger immediately if the animal was still in view. For analyses we
combined consecutive triggers <60s apart into one ‘sequence’ and counted the number of
animals that passed through the field of view. We stratified cameras along the main trail (65
cameras), game trails (68 cameras) and off trail (91 cameras).
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We used the eMammal system to process the camera trap data (McShea et al. 2016).
Field staff initially identified species and counted the number of individuals visible in each
sequence, which was later reviewed by a second team member for accuracy. For analysis, we
used composite groups for some taxa (like hares) that proved difficult to identify to species level
in camera trap photographs (Appendix 2.1)
Analyses:
We calculated the detection rate of each species as the sum of animals seen moving
through the frame of view of the camera divided by the number of total trap nights to account for
the large group size in some species (e.g. sheep, blue monkeys, African buffalo, etc). We used
the betapart and vegan R packages (Baselga and Orme 2012) to evaluate Beta diversity and the
similarity of species compositions between habitats.
Results:
Of the 239 camera trap deployments, eight were unsuccessful: two had their batteries die,
two experienced card errors, two were obstructed by falling vegetation, one was stolen by a
Hyena, and one was destroyed by a Hyena. The successful deployments resulted in a total of
5756 trap nights detecting 31 species of wildlife and four species of domestic livestock totaling
3018 wildlife observations and 2447 domestic species observations (Appendix 2.1). Domestic
species frequently had many individuals detected within the same sequence (average group size
= 48) as they were herded from one location to another. Domestic species were very common in
the Forestry zone, but almost nonexistent inside the National Park, where our cameras only
detected 2 dogs (Figure 2.2).
Within the national park there was a consistent decline in overall wildlife detection rate
with increased altitude (Figures 2.2,2.3). Note, that the outliers with very high detection rates in
the Afro Alpine and Rock habitats (Figure 2.3) are the result of many rock hyrax detections from
just a few cameras.
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Figure 2.2: Detection rates for domestic and wild animals averaged across each habitat
zones. Only 2 dogs and no livestock were detected in the forest zone, and no domestic animals
were detected in the other habitats within the National Park.
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Figure 2.3. Detection rates of wildlife for individual cameras across elevation and habitat
zones. There is a clear trend of decreasing detection rate as elevation increases. The few cameras
in the Afro Alpine and Rock habitat with high detection rates were dominated by rock hyrax.

Changes in diversity were heavily influenced by habitat specialization regarding where
different species were found on the mountain. For example, Hares and Common Duiker are
specialists in the Forestry landscape whereas Suni and Bushbuck are specialists in the Forest.
Blue Monkeys specialization places them in high numbers in the Bamboo zone but they were
only seen a single time in the adjacent Grass area. Both Common Duiker and Black-fronted
Duiker were widely distributed in the Grass area. Finally, the high elevation habitats of the Afro
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Alpine and Rock appear to be the most fitting for both tiny herbivores (Rock Hyraxes) and mega
herbivores (Common Eland).

Figure 2.4. Elevational and habitat distributions for wildlife detected by 226 camera traps
set along an elevational gradient on Mt Kenya. Each colored dot represents the detection of a
species by a camera trap at that elevation.

Because our camera traps were set without bait in a stratified-random design, we consider
detection rate as a useful index of relative abundance (Kays et al. 2010, 2017; Hofmeester et al.
2019) to evaluate the community composition of herbivores and carnivores along the elevational
gradient (Figures 2.5,2.6). Where Suni and Bushbuck (Tragelaphus scriptus) dominated in the
lower elevation areas, they were nonexistent in the higher elevation areas where the dominant
herbivore were Rock Hyraxes. Common Duikers (Sylvicapra grimmia) were the most common
native herbivore in the disturbed Forestry zone, and again up in the high elevation grasslands,
where Black-fronted Duiker (Cephalophus nigrifrons) was also common. Carnivore species
composition was a little more consistent with Leopards and Spotted Hyenas routinely coming in
as the top two carnivores at high and low elevations, except for in the Grass areas, were Serval
(Leptailurus serval) were the most common.
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A

B

Figure 2.5. Detailed breakdown of which (A) herbivore species and which (B) carnivore
species were most abundant in each habitat type. Wider bars represent greater proportional
representation from the total number of detections.
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Consider the rank abundance of herbivore species, all habitats had similar steep decline
after the most abundant species, meaning that a single species often had very heavy
representation but many other species were rare. The steepness of the Forest line, for example,
reflects the fact that Suni were much more abundant in the Forest habitats than any other
herbivore. The exception was in the grass habitat where Black Fronted Duiker and Common
Duiker shared the highest abundance and all other species fell short of these two. The rank
abundance for carnivores showed that in most habitats besides Forest (where Spotted Hyena
were detected in high numbers), a single species wasn’t over represented relative to the rarity of
other carnivore species. This trend dropped off as altitude increased until getting up to the first
three most abundant carnivores in the Afro Alpine and Rock habitats didn’t really have a major
edge in abundance.
Some species had an outsized detection rates across various habitats. Suni and Hyrax
came in at the top of the herbivore charts unsurprisingly given their dominance at the low and
high elevation habitats respectively. An interesting note on the carnivore rank abundance is that
carnivore detection rates trend closely with the fall off in abundance as elevation except for
servals, which spike in abundance in the grassland. Some species, like Striped Hyena, Steenbok,
and Bohor Reedbuck conspicuously only appear in the low lying Forestry areas.
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Figure 2.6a: Total Ranked Abundance of Herbivores, denoted by habitat.
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Figure 2.6b: Total Ranked Abundance of Carnivores, denoted by habitat

Our calculations of overall similarity based on shared species show that Forestry is the
most divergent, due to having more livestock species as well as other lowland species that were
only recorded there (Figure 2.7, Table 2.2). The natural habitats host more closely related species
compositions that change only slightly with elevation, with neighboring habitats generally being
more similar to each other. Over all, this diversity changed from a maximum of 20 species in the
Forest to a low of 6 species in the Afro Alpine and Rock habitats, with consistent loss of species
with elevation, and relatively little addition of high elevation specialists (Figure 2.8).
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Figure 2.7. Relateness index detailing similarities of species compositions of wildlife
detection by camera traps across 6 habitat types on Mt Kenya.

Table 2.2: Pairwise comparison in species composition relatedness between different
habitat types. Lower numbers indicate those pair habitats are more closely related.
Forestry

Forest

Bamboo

Grass

Forest

0.45

Bamboo

0.47

0.31

Grass

0.56

0.50

0.28

Rock

0.73

0.78

0.60

0.29

Afro Alpine

0.64

0.78

0.60

0.29

Rock

0.33
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Figure 2.8. Changes in diversity of wildlife along an elevational gradient on Mt Kenya. This
resulted from a combination of species maintaining a presence from one adjacent habitat type to
the next (arrows), species dropping out (lower boxes) or adding (upper boxes) at a transition.
Discussion:
With 226 cameras set every 100m along a 2328m elevation transect, our study represents
the most comprehensive study of the relationship between elevational change and the structure of
communities of larger (>500g) mammals and terrestrial birds. We documented that species
diversity and abundance drops off consistently as elevation increases within the protected area.
There was relatively low levels of species replacement, with a few specialist herbivores present
only in the higher elevations, whereas most species drop out at higher elevations. Indeed, the
lowest elevation zone had less than one third of the diversity of the highest zone. The disturbed
Forestry habitat hosted the second highest number of species but wildlife abundance was low,
most likely due to high abundance of competing livestock and habitat destruction.
We found a continual decline in diversity and relative abundance of wildlife with
increasing altitude on Mt Kenya. For example, the lower elevation forested zone had 20 species
with a relative abundance for all species of 0.89 animals/day while the high elevation rock zone
had only 6 species, with a community wide abundance of 0.21 animals/day (and 74%of that
being Rock Hyrax). This diversity pattern is different than many other studies that have found
species richness to be highest at mid-elevations before falling off at higher elevations (Mccain
2004; Grytnes and Mccain 2007). Our study covered a very wide elevation range but did not
measure natural landscapes below 2401m. This meant that we covered higher elevations than
many other studies but did not collect data covering lower elevations that were detailed in other
publications. We hypothesize that if more large mammal sampling from lower elevation
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locations in Kenya is integrated with our data, we would observe a mid elevation effect where
our data details the species richness drop off after the bump at elevations lower than 2401m.
Considerations have to be made when comparing small mammal communities that have
been previously studied versus the large mammal communities our research focused on. Since
small mammals have much smaller home ranges, they are more likely to specialize in a single
habitat type resulting in the potential for a rich diversity of species in a relatively small
geographic area. Large mammals, on the other hand may be less likely to demonstrate the same
strict habitat specialization because they typically use larger areas covering a wider variety of
habitats, where the advantage would go to generalists rather than specialists. For larger
mammals, this may dampen or eliminate the mid domain effect that has been repeatedly
observed in small mammals along elevational gradients.
We observed substantial differences in the animal communities between the unprotected
habitats (Forestry) and the adjacent protected habitats within the National Park. The most
striking difference was the high levels of domestic animals outside the park, and near absence of
them within the park. Indeed, the number of domestic animals detected by our 23 cameras
outside the park (2447) was nearly as high as the total number of wildlife (3123) detected by our
208 cameras inside the park (Supplementary Table 2.1). The presence of livestock in the
protected area was negligible, potentially because any illegal activities that were happening on
that section of the mountain were curtailed during the duration of our research team’s presence in
the area, which included a KWS ranger team. However, the last month of our survey has much
less researcher activity and still no livestock detected in the park. The livestock detection rates in
the unprotected forestry areas was over four times higher than wildlife detection rates in any
habitat type. With these high numbers, composed of Goats, Sheep, and Cattle, any wildlife
herbivores venturing out of the forest would have faced high degrees of resource competition.
This forestry zone outside the park is a combination of large scale tree plantation management
and high intensity, small-plot potato farming with much of the native vegetation removed.
Additionally, many wildlife species are illegially hunted because they are considered pests
(Graham and Ochieng 2008) or as bushmeat to supplement locals’ diets (Menz 2015). While the
National Parks are patrolled against these illegal activities regularly by KWS, there is less
policing of the forestry regions.
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Nonetheless, we did detect 16 species of native wildlife in this forestry zone. Common
duiker was the most common native species outside the park, where it probably benefited from
the more open habitat. Within the park they were absent from the forested region adjacent to the
forestry zone, but frequently detected in the high elevation grassland. Other open habitat species
were also found in the forestry zone, like Steenbok (Raphicerus campestris) and Striped Hyena
(Hyaena hyaena), both of whose solitary nature might make them more able to tolerating human
co-habitation. These species also have a habitat preference for more arid environments.
Altogether, the unprotected forestry zones proved much less hospitable to large numbers of
wildlife.
The breakdown in herbivore and carnivore species compositions shows that in each of
those guilds there are a select few species that have outsized representation in each habitat which
is clear in our rank abundance visualizations (Figure 2.6a and 2.6b). In herbivores, this
representation varies by habitat type where forest specialists like the Suni and the Bushbuck
(Tragelaphus scriptus) dominate in the dense vegetation of the lower tropical forests, monkeys
and Suni dominate in bamboo, two Duiker dominate the grassland, and the Rock Hyrax is by far
the most common in the austere, rocky alpine landscapes at the top of the mountain. The pattern
for carnivores was much different, apart from the Serval (Leptailurus serval) being most
common in the Grasslands and Afro Alpine, Leopard (Panthera pardus) and Spotted Hyena
(Crocuta crocuta) are the dominant carnivores across all habitats. Generalist carnivores who are
able to use a variety of habitat types is more successful strategy, especially a relatively large
carnivore dependent on covering a wider range in search of food resources. With a lower trophic
profile, many of the herbivores have shown that specialization, be it deep forests for the Suni or
high rocks for Rock Hyrax is still a viable strategy.
We examined beta diversity variation in species compositions between habitat types as
result of turnover (where species in one habitat were being replaced by another) and nestedness
(where species were being lost from site to site). The habitat relatedness reveals Forestry as the
clear outlier in species composition compared to other habitat types, due both to this diversity of
domestic animals, and the presence of dryland (open country) species not present further up the
mountain. The next series of community similarities had with Forest being most distinct,
followed by Rock, then Afro Alpine, and ending with Grass and Bamboo being the most closely
related. While the Afro Alpine and Rock habitats are physically similar in being open with sparse
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vegetation, the relatedness of species compositions has a greater relative difference between each
other since they share only two thirds of their species, leaving the Grass and Bamboo habitats as
statistically more closely related in their beta diversity compositions. Looking at the general
trend of species present going up the mountain, as well as how many species are falling out of
the mix and adding in with each change in habitat type, it becomes clear that it is both species
turnover and nestedness that are driving the beta diversity rather than exclusively one or the
other. However, as the results displayed in Figure 8 show, the drop out in species numbers is
substantial as elevation increases and the only two species being re-added to the composition at
the transition from Afro Alpine to Rock are those large, wide ranging generalist carnivores, the
leopard and the hyena.
In terms of species specific biology, our survey had a number of notable results (Figure
9). First, Jackson’s mongoose (Bdeogale jacksoni), an IUCN listed ‘Near Threatened’ species
(De Luca, W., Rovero, F., Do Linh San 2015) that has not been documented on Mt Kenya since
1923, was detected with our camera traps on three occasions over the course of a few hundred
meters of elevation (2500-2700m), suggesting a surviving population. Second, two widespread
species known mostly from drylands, Honey Badger (Mellivora capensis) and Aardvarks
(Orycteropus afer) were detected for the first time on Mt Kenya by our survey. Eland were the
only megaherbivore we detected by our cameras at high elevation, the lone survivor of an
“above-the-treeline” mammal community that, as recently as 50 years ago, included Elephant
(Loxadonta africana), Plains Zebra (Equus quagga), Hartebeest (Alcelaphus buselaphus cokii),
and African Buffalo (Syncerus caffer)(Young 1993).
There were also four species that were notably rare or absent in our survey. Black rhino
(Diceros bicornis), and African lion (Panthera leo) have been extirpated from Mt Kenya with
the last published sightings being in 1983 and 1977 respectively (Young 1993) and we did not
detect their presence in our study. Mountain bongo (Tragelaphus eurycerus isaaci) still survive
in the national park after nearly being hunted to extinction, and are a species of particular interest
given ongoing efforts through KWS and private party partnerships to revive the population on
Mt Kenya (KWS 2010). Our camera traps transected ideal bongo habitat (Estes et al. 2008) on
Mt Kenya but we had zero detections. Finally, although elephants are known to use Mt Kenya,
we only obtained 14 detections of them, suggesting they are rare in these habitats, at least during
this season.
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A

B

D

C

Figure 2.9 Select Captures of Notable Animals. Clockwise from top left we have (A) a pair of
clandestine Jackson’s mongoose, having not been recorded since 1923, using a bamboo stand.
(B) A honey badger and (C) an aardvark both using water features in different locations on Mt
Kenya, where there had been no previous records of them ranging. (D) A group of Eland at high
elevation using the Afro Alpine Lobelia landscape.

In conclusion, medium and large wild mammal diversity and abundance in Mt Kenya
proved to be higher in the protected spaces vs the unprotected areas. Within the National Park,
both species diversity and abundance was highest in the lower elevation Forest habitat,
consistently declining as habitat changed with elevation from Bamboo to Grass to Afro Alpine
and finally to Rock. These findings may suggest that the mid domain effect might be visible
along this elevation gradient with the species richness bump peaking at a lower elevation than
2401m and then falling again within the range we measured.
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These metrics regarding species richness reinforce conservation managers understanding
of the value of protecting all of the ecosystems under the umbrella of the Mt Kenya National
Park, especially given the pressure by some elements of the Kenyan government to allow more
land conversion from natural habitats into agricultural areas. This study adds finer detail on
larger mammal species found in these habitats (natural and agricultural) and complements small
mammal surveys that are also conducted on the mountain to synthesize a more comprehensive
mammal species list. Within the wider picture of species diversity along elevation gradients, our
study leaves open the possibility that the elevation range we studied may not cover the maximum
species diversity within this landscape. It is possible that a comprehensive comparison of camera
trapping efforts covering a range of lower elevation study sites may reveal that Mt Kenya’s
ecosystem represents the second half of the full mid domain species richness hump. If this is the
case, given the fact that we have already determined that some species may have been lost out of
the ecosystem, it places an even higher impetus on protecting connected landscapes across the
full range of the elevation gradient in order to best protect the full breadth of native biodiversity.
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Appendix 1.1 Home ranging size and residency for leopards by country and research
project. Non-resident leopards could not be calculated for home range size. * = Translocated
individuals
Age

aKDE 95 (km2)

Leopard ID

Researcher

Country

Resident Sex

FF78

Steyn

Botswana

Yes

Female

31.8

FE64

Steyn

Botswana

Yes

Female

64.5

FD44

Steyn

Botswana

Yes

Female

68.8

FA43

Steyn

Botswana

Yes

Female

80.9

MA39

Steyn

Botswana

Yes

Male

111.6

5863*

Athreya

India

No

Male

Adult

5864

Athreya

India

Yes

Female

Adult

14.5

5865

Athreya

India

Yes

Male

Sub-adult

16.3

5867

Athreya

India

Yes

Female

Adult

17.3

5868*

Athreya

India

No

Female

Adult

D031669*

Gubbi

India

Yes

Male

D031670*

Gubbi

India

No

Male

D031671*

Gubbi

India

No

Female

D031673*

Gubbi

India

No

Male

D031676*

Gubbi

India

No

Female

Bardia

Farhadinia

Iran

Yes

Male

Adult

53.3

Borna

Farhadinia

Iran

Yes

Male

Adult

203.9

Borzou

Farhadinia

Iran

No

Male

Adult

Iran

Farhadinia

Iran

Yes

Female

Adult

331.8

KavehAlpha

Farhadinia

Iran

Yes

Male

Adult

272.9

KavehBeta

Farhadinia

Iran

Yes

Male

Adult

539.5

Tandoureh

Farhadinia

Iran

Yes

Male

Adult

76.6

Morani

Wilmers

Kenya

No

Male

Adult

Limofu

Wilmers

Kenya

Yes

Male

Adult

18.2

Haraka

Isbell

Kenya

Yes

Female

Adult

18.3

Tatu

Isbell

Kenya

No

Male

Sub-adult

54.6
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Chumvi

Isbell

Kenya

Yes

Female

Adult

21.8

Ewaso

Wilmers

Kenya

Yes

Male

Adult

22.9

Konda

Isbell

Kenya

Yes

Female

Adult

30.8

Mzee

Wilmers

Kenya

Yes

Male

Adult

147.7

Pp77

Weise

Namibia

Yes

Female

Adult

55.4

Pp04

Weise

Namibia

Yes

Female

Adult

150.2

Pp015*

Weise

Namibia

No

Female

Adult

Pp62

Weise

Namibia

Yes

Male

Adult

193.1

Pp83

Weise

Namibia

Yes

Male

Adult

199.5

Pp63

Weise

Namibia

Yes

Male

Adult

268.9

Pp47*

Weise

Namibia

Yes

Male

Adult

506.3

Pp57*

Weise

Namibia

No

Female

Adult

Pp006*

Weise

Namibia

Yes

Male

Adult

585.1

Pp45*

Weise

Namibia

Yes

Male

Adult

710.0

Pp82

Weise

Namibia

Yes

Male

Adult

885.6

Pp27Alpha*

Weise

Namibia

Yes

Female

Adult

233.0

Pp27Beta*

Weise

Namibia

Yes

Female

Adult

335.1

FemaleOman1 Spalton

Oman

Yes

Female

Adult

101.3

Shorttail

Spalton

Oman

Yes

Male

Adult

208.3

F11

Vanak

South Africa

Yes

Female

Adult

14.5

F1

Vanak

South Africa

Yes

Female

Adult

16.5

F8

Vanak

South Africa

Yes

Female

Adult

18.5

F21

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Female

Adult

28.7

M3

Vanak

South Africa

Yes

Male

Adult

29.4

F33

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Female

Adult

38.8

F9

Vanak

South Africa

Yes

Female

Adult

39.4

M23

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Male

Adult

44.3

M14

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Male

Adult

44.7

F3

Vanak

South Africa

Yes

Female

Adult

44.7

F44

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Female

Adult

45.6

F12

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Female

Adult

47.2
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F9

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Female

Adult

53.4

F43

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Female

Adult

53.8

F11

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Female

Adult

57.7

F2

Vanak

South Africa

Yes

Female

Adult

58.4

M65

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Male

Adult

62.7

F8

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Female

Adult

65.7

F5

Vanak

South Africa

Yes

Female

Adult

67.8

F15

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Female

Adult

68.7

M62

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Male

Adult

68.9

F4

Vanak

South Africa

Yes

Female

Adult

76.3

M4

Vanak

South Africa

Yes

Male

Adult

94.4

M66

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Male

Adult

105.0

M52

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Male

Adult

118.0

M34

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Male

Adult

142.0

M1

Vanak

South Africa

Yes

Male

Adult

204.3

M4

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Male

Adult

226.0

M27

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Male

Adult

231.0

M29

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Male

Adult

344.0

M35

Balme

South Africa

Yes

Male

Adult

379.0
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Appendix 1.2 GlobCover Closed/Open Evaluation:
GlobCover GlobCover Label

Open/Closed

Value

Assignment

11

Post-flooding or irrigated croplands (or aquatic)

Open

14

Rainfed croplands

Open

20

Mosaic cropland (50-70%) / vegetation

Open

(grassland/shrubland/forest) (20-50%)
30

Mosaic vegetation (grassland/shrubland/forest) (50-70%) /

Open

cropland (20-50%)
40

Closed to open (>15%) broadleaved evergreen or semi-deciduous

Closed

forest (>5m)
50

Closed (>40%) broadleaved deciduous forest (>5m)

Closed

60

Open (15-40%) broadleaved deciduous forest/woodland (>5m)

Closed

70

Closed (>40%) needleleaved evergreen forest (>5m)

Closed

90

Open (15-40%) needleleaved deciduous or evergreen forest (>5m)

Open

100

Closed to open (>15%) mixed broadleaved and needleleaved forest Closed
(>5m)

110

Mosaic forest or shrubland (50-70%) / grassland (20-50%)

Closed

120

Mosaic grassland (50-70%) / forest or shrubland (20-50%)

Open

130

Closed to open (>15%) (broadleaved or needleleaved, evergreen or Closed
deciduous) shrubland (<5m)

140

Closed to open (>15%) herbaceous vegetation (grassland,

Open

savannas or lichens/mosses)
150

Sparse (<15%) vegetation

Open

160

Closed to open (>15%) broadleaved forest regularly flooded

Closed

(semi-permanently or temporarily) - Fresh or brackish water
170

Closed (>40%) broadleaved forest or shrubland permanently
flooded - Saline or brackish water

Closed

47
180

Closed to open (>15%) grassland or woody vegetation on

Closed

regularly flooded or waterlogged soil - Fresh, brackish or saline
water
190

Artificial surfaces and associated areas (Urban areas >50%)

Open

200

Bare areas

Open

210

Water bodies

N/A

220

Permanent snow and ice

N/A

230

No data (burnt areas, clouds, . . . )

N/A
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Appendix 2.1: Species captured and detection rates

Common Name
Aardvark
African Buffalo
African Elephant
African Green Ibis
Black-fronted Duiker
Blue Monkey
Bohor Reedbuck
Bushbuck
Bushpig
Central African Large-spotted
Genet
Common Duiker
Common Eland
Common Genet
Crested Porcupine
Four-toed Hedgehog
Honey Badger
Jackson's Francolin
Jackson's Mongoose
Leopard
Marsh Mongoose
Moorland Francolin
Rock Hyrax
Serval
Slender Mongoose
Southern Tree Hyrax
Spotted Hyena
Steenbok
Striped Hyaena
Suni
Zorilla
Genets (Common Genet, Central
African Large-spotted Genet,
Unknown Genet)
Hares (Cape Hare, Scrub Hare,
Unknown Hare)

Scientific Name
Orycteropus afer
Syncerus caffer
Loxodonta africana
Mesembrinibis cayennensi
s
Cephalophus nigrifrons
Cercopithecus mitis
Redunca redunca
Tragelaphus scriptus
Potamochoerus larvatus
Genetta maculata
Sylvicapra grimmia
Taurotragus oryx
Genetta genetta
Hystrix cristata
Atelerix albiventris
Mellivora capensis
Pternistis jacksoni
Bdeogale jacksoni
Panthera pardus
Atilax paludinosus
Francolinus psilolaemus
Procavia capensis
Leptailurus serval
Galerella sanguinea
Dendrohyrax arboreus
Crocuta crocuta
Raphicerus campestris
Hyaena hyaena
Neotragus moschatus
Ictonyx striatus
Genetta maculate or
Genetta genetta
Lepus saxatilis or Lepus
capensis

Total
Count
12
83
14

Detection Rate
(captures/trap
night)
0.0021
0.0144
0.0024

8
126
219
3
464
65

0.0014
0.0219
0.0380
0.0005
0.0806
0.0113

29
221
41
4
7
2
2
75
4
113
1
1
281
32
11
10
245
5
1
763
14

0.0050
0.0384
0.0071
0.0007
0.0019
0.0003
0.0003
0.0130
0.0007
0.0196
0.0002
0.0002
0.0488
0.0056
0.0019
0.0017
0.0426
0.0009
0.0002
0.1326
0.0024
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0.0075

60

0.0104
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Rodents (Crested Rat, Unknown
Mouse or Rat, Unknown Small
Rodent)
Domestic Cow
Domestic Dog
Domestic Goat
Domestic Sheep

Lophiomys imhausi,
various species
Bos taurus
Canis familiaris
Capra aegagrus hircus
Ovis aries

51
736
111
141
1459

0.0089
0.1279
0.0193
0.0245
0.2535

